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East Lake Cohort

Kierra & Pamela Abena Health Solutions Abena Health Solutions is a private in home care company. Healthcare/Social Assistance

Beth ATLWoodDesign ATLWoodDesign offers handmade bespoke furniture and other handmade housewares. Arts/Culture/Creative www.instagram.com/atlwooddesigns

Amy BrightIdeaz Consulting LLC BrightIdeaz Consulting offers creative marketing, document preparation, research, and 
other back office duties to entrepreneurs and small business owners.

Professional Services

Suzuko Candor Life Coaching, Suzuko 
Hisata Ltd.co

Candor Life Coaching empowers individuals to live fully through expressing their true 
essences.

Professional Services www.candorlifecoaching.com

Sheila & Toshia CornbreadSisters, LLC CornbreadSisters is a bake-goods company, offering a variety of flavors and products 
born from cornbread.

Food/Beverage www.cornbreadsisters.com

Alynda Dainty Details Dainty Details provides individuals with the assistance of curating an intimate gathering, 
including floral arrangements, stationery, and the dainty details that bring the event 
together.

Arts/Culture/Creative

Brian Ding's Magic Hot Sauce Ding's Magic Hot Sauce sells all-natural, vegan, habanero-based hot sauces that are 
bursting with flavor, but aren't so spicy that they will overpower a dish.

Food/Beverage www.instagram.com/dingsmagic/

Jamillah & Kevin Equestrian Noire Equestrian Noire designs, manufactures, and sells luxurious and stylish equestrian riding 
apparel and equestrian themed leather bags.

Clothing/Accessories www.eqnoire.com

Jeremiah GKS Photography LLC GKS Photography crafts visual narratives through editorial photography and storytelling. Professional Services gksphotographyllc.mypixieset.com

Holly Go Play Shoes Go Play Kids Shoes specializes in providing a safe, stress free environment for caregivers 
and children to enjoy shopping for shoes. They offer a variety of brands that support 
happy, healthy foot growth, and offer shoe fittings for every child to ensure the best 
outcome.

Clothing/Accessories

Shuntae Helping Hands Right At Home Helping Hands Right At Home provides in home healthcare, support for daily living 
activities (bathing, eating, dressing, etc), meal preparation, and transportation to 
appointments and errands.

Healthcare/Social Assistance

Sabah IBLossomLearn IBLossomLearn offers affordable and high-quality educational solutions to families. Education/Tutoring Services

Christa The Canopy Cafe The Canopy Cafe is an upcoming healthy café for families, with an outdoor nature-based 
children's play area and indoor children's zone. The Canopy Cafe offers a space where 
families can feel comfortable, children can be free, and both the body and mind are 
supported.

Food/Beverage
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Marilyn The Reiki Coach Love Yourself 

Heal Yourself
The Reiki Coach is a Black woman-led holistic wellness business, offering Reiki energy 
healing sessions, classes, and certifications.

Health/Beauty/Fitness www.thereikicoach.online

Tinsley Tinsley Curry OT, LLC Tinsley Curry OT LLC sells pediatric occupational therapy individual and group services. 
The practice is the only OT in the East Lake area offering small group sessions for 4-6 
kids to work on motor, social, and emotional skills; hiking programs for children; and 
summer camp.  

Healthcare/Social Assistance

Whitney Whitney Marshall Coaching LLC Whitney Marshall Coaching empowers genuine and generous leaders in for-profit or 
nonprofit organizations to navigate transitions and challenges with resilience, 
confidence, and authenticity.

Professional Services www.whitneymarshall.com

Shonali Wise Ma Wellness, LLC Wise Ma Wellness offers yoga services, including breathing, meditation, and movement 
techniques; song circles to promote healing and connection; and Death Doula services 
to bring comfort and dignity to dying spaces.

Health/Beauty/Fitness www.wisemawellness.com

Clarkston Cohort

Liudmyla Art World Decor, LLC Art World Decor offers custom painting services, crafting three-dimensional paintings 
on putty walls.

Arts/Culture/Creative www.instagram.com/liudmilakrupiak?igshid=
MzNlNGNkZWQ4Mg%3D%3D

Ahmad & Aneeqah Aunt Neekies! Ginger & Spice, 
LLC

Aunt Neekies! Ginger & Spice offers organic ginger cookies, soups, and baked goods 
themed around ginger & spice.

Manufacturing www.auntneekies.com

Mark (Mazyar) Baone INC Baone (B1 MOBILE MECHANIC) offers mobile car repair services. Professional Services www.instagram.com/b1mobilemechanic/

Fareshta & Khushal Baran Kabab Baran Kabab offers Afghan food, featuring traditional homemade Afghan spices and 
slow cooked halal kabob meat.

Food/Beverage www.instagram.com/baran.kabab23/

Ikhlas Circle of Resilience Circle of Resilience offers service to help individuals become the best of themselves and 
live their dreams, including coaching in public speaking, book writing and self-
publishing, mental health, and podcasting.

Education/Tutoring Services

Shawnta Dessert Be4ore Dinner Dessert Be4ore Dinner makes customer visions come alive through food. Food/Beverage

Faith Faith's Signature Organics Faith's Signature Organics makes and sells herbal immune supporting products using 
organic herbs and spices, including their signature elderberry syrup, herbal tea, and sea 
moss gels.

Food/Beverage www.faithsorganics.com

Niki (Noushin) Knead to Savor Knead to Savor offers fresh made-to-order Persian pastries, bread, hand pies, and ice 
cream.

Food/Beverage www.kneadtosavor.com

Lane Lane Elder Marketing Services Lane Elder Marketing Services offers social media content creation and branding for 
organizations that have a story to tell but not an internal department to fund it.

Professional Services
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Alyse Lovelei Cardiology and Medical 

Staffing LLC
Lovelei Cardiology and Medical Staffing provides CPR renewals and in home classes, 
with plans to expand to in home health services including echocardiograms, EKGs, 
vascular scans, blood pressure checks, lab work, prescription deliveries, and more.

Healthcare/Social Assistance https://lovelei-cardiology-and-medical-
staffing.square.site/

Angela Music Therapy for Autism, LLC Music Therapy for Autism specializes in delivering music therapy services exclusively 
tailored to individuals with Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASD).

Healthcare/Social Assistance www.mtforautism.com

Trudy Recovery Pops Recovery Pops offers all natural popsicles that aid in recovery and promote physical 
wellbeing.

Food/Beverage www.recoverypops.com

Sandra SanDesigned It LLC SanDesigned It specializes in crafting Unisex, Eco-Friendly, Distinctive,Trendy, 
Multifunctional, and Collectible tote bags that transcend utility to become powerful 
statements of style and sustainability.

Clothing/Accessories https://sandesignedit.com/

Kim Soap Doggy Dog Mobile 
Grooming LLC

Soap Doggy Dog Mobile Grooming is a full service dog and cat mobile grooming shop. Agriculture www.soapdoggydog.com

Kesha Soulful Rubber Media Soulful Rubber Media offers comprehensive marketing design services for small 
businesses, including social media management, flyer and PDF design, product 
packaging, and more.

Professional Services https://soulfulrubbermedia.com/

Maya Steeped & Twisted, LLC Steeped & Twisted sells tea-infused products for mocktails, cocktails, and frozen treats 
and is developing tea blends and sets.

Food/Beverage https://steepedandtwisted.com/

Lindsay & Nebiyu Sugar Loaf ATL Sugar Loaf ATL is a counter service cafe offering a southern inspired, globally influenced 
breakfast and lunch menu, locally sourced with portability in mind.

Food/Beverage www.sugarloafatl.com

Veronica Swe&Oo Clothing and Cuisine Swe&Oo Clothing and Cuisine offers traditional clothing, accessories, and foods from 
Burma and India.

Clothing/Accessories www.instagram.com/sweoo_clothing?igshid
=OGQ5ZDc2ODk2ZA%3D%3D

Brasmyne Tiger Life Gourmet Tiger Life Gourmet creates seasoning blends inspired by cherished family recipes to help 
modern home cooks craft delicious meals reminiscent of Granny's cooking.

Food/Beverage https://tigerlifegourmet.com/

Southside Cohort

Destiny A House Called Hue A House Called Hue is a custom embroidery and printing company located in Atlanta, 
GA. Since 2018, we’ve been helping small businesses, corporations and artists, who 
want to stand out in the marketplace by providing custom branded products without 
breaking the bank.

Professional Services www.ahousecalledhue.com/

Nisa Art Makes Art Makes makes art accessible to all through art activity books leveraging resources 
found in the community (grass or dirt) and home (teabags).

Arts/Culture/Creative

Laura Atlantic Fine Woods, LLC Atlantic Fine Woods offers a unique range of sustainably sourced wood products, 
including live edge wood slabs, furniture, and home accessories. What sets us apart is 
our unwavering commitment to sustainability and transparency.

Manufacturing www.atlanticfinewoods.com/
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Tiffani Barlow's Foods Barlow's Foods makes breakfast better and easier with 3 in 1 pancake biscuit waffle mix 

and line of seasonal syrups.
Food/Beverage https://barlowsfoods.com/

Crystal, John, & Joshua CleanLeeNess LLC CleanLeeNess offers expert cleaning services, ensuring spotless homes and offices. Professional Services https://cleanleenessllc.com/

Kellie Contrast Beads Contrast Beads is an online beading boutique for jewelry makers that curates virtual 
experiences, beading education, and quality products.

Arts/Culture/Creative https://contrastbeads.com/

Meagan Culturally Relevant Science, Inc. Culturally Relevant Science sells K-12 STEM education curriculum to schools, giving 
teachers access to lessons that are representative of diverse populations, especially 
those from underserved communities. It is our mission to increase the engagement, 
achievement, and pursuit of STEM careers for underrepresented students.

Education/Tutoring Services www.crsci.org/

Tandria Essential Treasures Learning 
Academy LLC

Essential Treasures Learning Academy supports working parents and promotes 
economic growth by offering exceptional childcare and early education services.

Education/Tutoring Services

Tonya G.L.A.M. Squad G.L.A.M. Squad empowers students by providing hair care knowledge, hands on 
practice, and tools needed so they can look and feel confident in school while focusing 
on academic success.

Health/Beauty/Fitness www.instagram.com/tonluvs2styl/?hl=en

Mia H.A.R.M.O.N.I.C. Therapeutic & 
Healing Services 

H.A.R.M.O.N.I.C. Therapeutic & Healing Services offers Licensed Professional Counseling, 
including individual and group therapy, family therapy drum/sound therapy, and sound 
healing services.

Healthcare/Social Assistance www.harmonictherapy.info

Jeremiah Immutable Access (AI For Kids) AI For Kids App offers AI powered, institutional creative software with an emphasis on 
accessibility. They make creating and learning AI easy for small businesses, STEAM 
based academic institutions, home school programs, families, and those with 
accessibility needs.

Arts/Culture/Creative www.immutableaccess.com

Ashley Nguzo Babies Nguzo Babies is a children's literacy and edutainment company that uses puppetry arts 
for storytelling through shows and educational products. They make learning fun with 
puppets that teach and stories that reach.

Education/Tutoring Services www.nguzobabies.com

Teriah Sankofa Coffee Inc. Sankofa Coffee sources the world's finest organic Arabica coffee beans. Food/Beverage www.sankofacoffeeinc.com/

Ebonee’ & Gregory Slater Realty LLC Slater Realty is a premiere real state investment and development firm focused on 
community development, wealth generation, and promoting financial literacy.

Professional Services https://instagram.com/blackgirlmagicpropert
iesllc

Nick & Sioux Sole Renew Sole Renew facilitates profound effortless healing for the body, addressing short-term 
and long-term, physical and mental wellbeing.

Health/Beauty/Fitness https://solerenew.net

April Styles by Aprillove Salon/Barber 
Spa LLC 

Styles by Aprillove Salon provides professional Cosmetology and Barbering services, 
luxury hair extensions, and 3Dmink eyelashes.

Health/Beauty/Fitness https://instagram.com/aprils_hairartistry?igs
hid=YTQwZjQ0NmI0OA==
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Wendy The Creamy Spot and GOAP The Creamy Spot is a trailblazing Black-owned vegan ice cream company with a mission 

to bring delight and sustainability to your taste buds. The Creamy Spot is the partner 
business of GOAP (Greatest Of All Pops), a plant-based popsicle business.

Food/Beverage www.thecreamyspot.com/

Dedra There’s Hope (pending) There’s Hope sells Self Care Planners to support community members dealing with grief, 
anxiety, low self esteem and depression.

Health/Beauty/Fitness

Nasirah Denisse Yoga Infinitum Yoga Infinitum offers personalized virtual and in-person yoga sessions, prioritizing 
accessibility, mindfulness, and holistic lifestyle education.

Health/Beauty/Fitness www.yogainfinitum.net


